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Notice of Privacy Practices Form 7.20

Thisnotice describes howmedical informationabout you may be used and disclosed, and how you can gain access to thisinformation.
Please review itcarefully.

Protected health information(PHI), about you, ismaintained as a writtenand/or electronic record of your contacts or visits
forhealthcare serviceswith our practice. Specifically, PHI isinformationabout you, including demographic information(i.e.,
name, address, phone, etc.), that may identifyyou and relates to your past, present or futurephysical ormental health
condition and related healthcare services.

Our practice islegally required to maintain the confidentiality of your PHI, and to followspecific ruleswhen usingor
disclosing thisinformation. ThisNotice describes your rightsto access and control your PHI. It also describes how we follow
applicable ruleswhen usingor disclosingyour PHI to provide your treatment, obtain payment for services you receive,
manage our healthcare operations and forother purposesthat are permitted or requiredby law.

Your RightsUnder ThePrivacy Rule
Following isa statement of your rights,under the Privacy Rule, in reference to your PHI. Please feel free to discussany
questions with our staff.

You have the rightto receive, and we are required to provide you with,a copy of thisNotice of Privacy Practices -We are
required by law to follow the termsof thisNotice. We reserve the rightto change the termsof the Notice, and to make the
new Notice provisionseffective forall PHI that we maintain. We willprovide you with a copy of our current Notice if you call
our office and request that a copy be sent to you in the mail, or ask forone at the time of your next appointment. The
Notice willalso be posted ina conspicuous location in the practice, and ifsuch ismaintained, on the practiceʼs web site.

You have the rightto authorizeotheruse and disclosure-Thismeans we will only use or disclose your PHI as described in this
notice, unlessyou authorize other use or disclosure inwriting. For example, we would need your written authorization to use
or disclose your PHI formarketing purposes, formost usesor disclosuresof psychotherapy notes, or ifwe intended to sellyour
PHI. You may revoke an authorization,at any time, inwriting,except to the extent that yourhealthcare provider, or our
practice has taken an action in reliance on the use or disclosureindicated in the authorization.

You have the rightto requestan alternativemeans of confidential communication – Thismeans you have the right to ask us
to contact you about medical mattersusingan alternative method (i.e., email, fax, telephone), and/or to a destination
(i.e., cell phone number, alternative address, etc.) designated by you. You mustinformus inwriting,usinga formprovided
by our practice, how you wishto be contacted ifother than the address/phone number that we have on file.We willfollow
all reasonable requests.

You have the rightto inspect and obtain a copy yourPHI*-Thismeans you may submit a written request to inspect or obtain
a copy of your complete health record, or to direct us to discloseyour PHI to a thirdparty. If your health record is
maintained electronically, you willalso have the rightto request a copy in electronic format. We have the rightto charge a
reasonable, cost-based fee forpaper or electronic copies as establishedby federal guidelines.We are required to provide
you with access to your records within30days of yourwritten request unlessan extension isnecessary. In such cases, we will
notifyyou of the reason for the delay, and the expected date when the requestwillbe fulfilled.

You have the rightto requesta restrictionofyour PHI*-Thismeans you may ask us, in writing, not to use or disclose any part
of your protected health informationfor the purposesof treatment, payment or healthcare operations. Ifwe agree to the
requested restriction,we willabide by it,except in emergency circumstances when the informationisneeded foryour
treatment. In certain cases, we may deny your request for a restriction. You willhave the rightto request, inwriting,that we
restrictcommunication to your health plan regarding a specific treatment or service that you, or someone on your behalf,
has paid for in full,out-of-pocket. We are not permitted to deny thisspecific type of requested restriction.

You have the rightto requestan amendment to yourprotected health information*-Thismeans you may submit a written
request to amend your PHI foras long as we maintain thisinformation. In certain cases, we may deny your request.

You have the rightto requesta disclosureaccountability* -You may submit a written request for a listingof disclosureswe
have made of your PHI to entitiesor personsoutside of our practice except for those made upon your request, or for
purposesof treatment, payment or healthcare operations.We willnot charge a fee for the firstaccounting provided in a
12-monthperiod.

Youhave the righttoreceive a privacy breach notice -You have the right to receive written notification ifthe practice
discovers a breach of your unsecured PHI, and determines through a riskassessmentthat notification isrequired.

* If you have questionsregarding your privacy rights,orwould liketo submitany type of written request described above,
please feel free to contact our Privacy Manager. Contact informationisprovided at the bottom of the followingpage.
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HowWe May UseorDisclose Protected Health Information
Followingare examples of usesand disclosuresof your protected health informationthat we are permitted to make. These
examples are not meant to be exhaustive, but to describe possibletypes of usesand disclosures.

Treatment-Wemay use and disclose your PHI to provide, coordinate, or manage your healthcare and any related services.
Thisincludesthe coordination ormanagement of your healthcare with a thirdparty that isinvolved in your care and
treatment. Forexample, we would disclose your PHI, as necessary, to a pharmacy that would fillyourprescriptions. We will
also disclosePHI to other Healthcare Providerswho may be involved in your care and treatment.

Payment -Your PHI willbe used, as needed, to obtain payment for your healthcare services. Thismay include certain
activities that your health insurance plan may undertake before itapproves or pays forthe healthcare serviceswe
recommend foryou such as, making a determination of eligibilityorcoverage for insurance benefits.

Healthcare Operations-We may use or disclose, as needed, your PHI in order to support the businessactivities of our
practice. Thisincludes,but isnot limitedto businessplanning and development, quality assessmentand improvement,
medical review, legal services,auditing functionsand patient safety activities.

Special Notices-We may use or disclose your PHI, as necessary, to contact you to remind you of your appointment. We
may contact you by phone or other means to provide resultsfromexams or tests,to provide informationthat describes or
recommends treatment alternatives regarding your care, or to provide informationabout health-related benefits and
services offered by our office.

We may contact you regarding fundraisingactivities, but you willhave the rightto opt out of receiving furtherfundraising
communications. Each fundraisingnotice willinclude instructionsforopting out.

Health InformationOrganization-Thepractice may elect to use a health information organization, or other such
organizationto facilitate the electronic exchange of informationfor the purposesof treatment, payment, or healthcare
operations.

ToOthersInvolved inYourHealthcare -Unlessyou object, we may disclose to a member of your family, a relative, a close
friend or any other person that you identify, your PHI that directly relates to that personʼsinvolvement in your healthcare. If
you are unable to agree or object to such a disclosure,we may disclosesuch informationas necessary ifwe determine that
it isin your best interestbased on our professional judgment. We may use or disclose PHI to notify or assistin notifying a
familymember, personal representative or any other person that isresponsiblefor your care, of your general condition or
death. If you are not present or able to agree or object to the use or disclosureof PHI (e.g., in a disasterreliefsituation),
then your healthcare provider may, usingprofessionaljudgment, determine whether the disclosureisin your best interest. In
thiscase, only the PHI that isnecessary willbe disclosed.

OtherPermittedand RequiredUsesand Disclosures-We are also permitted to use or disclose your PHI without your written
authorization,or providing you an opportunity to object, for the followingpurposes: if required by state or federal law; for
public health activities and safety issues(e.g. a product recall); forhealth oversightactivities; in cases of abuse, neglect, or
domestic violence; to avert a seriousthreat to health or safety; for research purposes; in response to a court or
administrativeorder, and subpoenas that meet certain requirements;to a coroner, medical examiner or funeral director; to
respond to organ and tissuedonation requests;to addressworkerʼscompensation, law enforcement and certain other
government requests,and for specialized government functions (e.g., military,national security,etc); with respect to a
group health plan, to disclose informationto the health plan sponsorfor plan administration;and if requested by the
Department of Health and Human Services in order to investigate or determine our compliance with the requirementsof
the Privacy Rule.

Privacy Complaints

You have the rightto complain to us,or directly to the Secretary of the Department of Health and Human Services ifyou
believe your privacy rightshave been violated by us.We willnot retaliate against you forfilinga complaint.

You may ask questionsabout your privacy rights,filea complaint or submita written request (for access, restriction,or
amendment of yourPHI or to obtain a disclosureaccountability) by notifyingour Privacy Manager,
info@iowawomenshealth.com
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